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THE EAR EAST FORESTER FOR DECEMBER 1936
A NEW YEARS RESOLUTION
The beginning of the New Year is a time when practically 
everyone is making resolutions not to do this or to do that.
Most people make resolutions at this timegwith the idea of . 
improving their standards of living;and for the sake of inaking 
themselves more agreeable to other people,'
In connection with the above paragraph, there is one 
resolution which any fellow in the C. C. C., whether he bb in 
the 192nd Co. or in any other.Company in the whole C*C.C.,'can 
make ahd easily keep. Here it is. "I hereby resolve that^ 
through the Educational Program in my company, I will do my best 
to improve my mind and gain greater'knowledge in order to fit 
myself for a higher station in Lifo$
During the next threo months the Educational Program 
of the 192nd Co. is to be supplemented by several new courses 
which will be both interesting and of real value to any person 
who may enroll in them. Among the above mentioned courses will 
be: Bridge Building, Concrete Construction, a Woodsman*s Pours-e" 
which will teach many* things about woodcraft'and the general 
knowledge of caitng for oneself in the woods,' a Travel Course 
which will outline the proper things to do in any situation 
while travelling away from home. -'
' Those new courses,* along with'those already being offfpr** 
edp provide an opportunity for every man in the 192nd Co. to 
find some means of making himself better fitted for the life 
before him. . . '
Lot*s all make the above resolution, begin making our­
selves better fitted to represent the United States of America*
VDL+ 5 '* ' NO. It
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{FOOL'S HILL BY LEONA j
DALRYMPLE
If you would like to seo 
how a young fellow in love for 
the first few tines appears to 
those who have already been 
through the mill, the story in 
this book will show you very 
well indeed.
All the family troubles, 
including a young brother who 
seems to know everything and is 
always doing something to get in 
the way, are brought into the 
story.
Paul Northrop is the boy 
who does all the love Making 
and his little brother Toddy 
gets him into all kinds of scrap 3 
such as carrying water to an 
elephant and claiming Paul for 
his brother when he comes up 
with the moment's heart throbc. 
Was Paul embarrassed? Wcl/1, 
some.
THE IRON TRAIL BY REXBEACH
At a time when the interior 
of Alaska was badly in need of 
a railroad to the coast, Murray 
O'Neil*decided that one could 
be built over a route which all 
the other companies had said was 
impossible. Accordingly, he 
sent for his assistants who were 
scattered all over the world on 
various'other projects and went 
to work. Fighting Alaska's ice 
and snow in winter and its sun 
and flies in the summer he grad­
ually pushed his road to the 
point where ho had to cross a 
big river. It was necessary to 
built this bridge in the middle 
of the winter and get it complete 
before Spring or else all his 
efforts would be wasted. The 
way he and his men fought and 
the near disaster just* as the 
bridge was nearly complete is 
.interesting to say the least.
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After weeks of discussion 
and planning basketball has at. 
last got under way at the 192nd
Co. Three practice sessions have been held to date and the pros­
pects for' a successful season 
3eem to be the beet*
Outstanding contestants for 
the various positions rrc$ 
Forwards^. McKinnon, Freeman, 
Bouchard,^Condon, Ingcfson. 
Centers, Kinney Munson^ Gd Robbing 
Guards, Wilcox, Bryant, R. 
liou^ Thombs. *
Contact has already been 
made with several tean3.. in this 
vicinity and as soon as a team can be put into condition we will 
play our first game.
Touch football hold rather 
a prominent place in the Fall 
sports program although no inter­
barracks contests wore held. Tho 
boys in the various crows wore in 
the habit of getting together 
during the lunch period*and.'hav­
ing some rugged battles* At 
times enthusiasm ran so high that 
the players forgot they wpre play 
ing touch football and made fly­
ing tackles, blocks, and wprd 
real footballers. Luckyly.this 
enthusiasm resulted in no broken 
arms or logs.
The skating is excellent on; 
Lake Lewoy which is only abouit ir 
of a mile from camp and'many ioft 
tho men of the 192nd Co. aro  ^ * 
taking advantage of it.
George Robbins: I know a girl 
-who would marry you in a minute. 
Why don't you propose to her?
* Butler: Do you think 18m 
foolish?
Robbins: No, but she is.
Thoubs: Eaton,say "What am 
I d&ing, What am I doing".
Eaton: What am I doing, What am 
I doing.
Thornes: Making a damn fool of 
yourself.
Old Man (visiting camp) Are you 
the Gommanding Officer?
C. 0. Yes, Is there anything I 
can do for you?
Old Man: My name is Jones and , 
I have a grandson'here whom I 
would like to see.
C.O.: I'm sorry but your grand­
son is attending your funeral.
hone Star Gazer
London'drivers aro very very 
courteous* For example, one day 
one of thorn observed'a pedestrian 
directly in his pathl Stopping 
his car, he put his head out the ' 
window and said in a polite voice, 
"Bog pardon, sir, may I inquire 
as to your plans?
Enrolloo: This liquor ifon't
cause any trouble to my eyos, will 
it?
'Bartender: Not if you pay for 
it.
Irving Wookly News
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"Ken" Robbins has been're­
ported married several times but 
according to reliable information 
"Ken" hasn't fallen that far yet,,
Some of the boys claim*that 
porcupine meat is pretty good if 
the quills aro removed before it 
is cooked.
We wonder if "Blackio" 
D'Autcuil is still preferring 
Blondes, Maybe he has changed 
to brunettes. Ho asks then if 
they love him but wo don't know 
what they tell him. Perhaps ho 
will give us a little information
Derwood Butler certainly 
is'a very capable barracks lead- 
. or. He lies in bed in the moi3&* 
ing and yells for the men of 
Number Two to get up.
Just imagine any one be­
ing so tired that he couldn't 
get up at eight o'clock in .the 
evening when some young ladies 
called at camp after him. That 
is what happened to Dunbrocyo*
"Pat" Cornier has devel­
oped into something of a ganblcP< 
He seldom loses a bet. However, 
Mickey Deschenos never wins one 
and that makes things even.
"Ottie" Dyer says that he 
isnt so hot as a checker player 
but that he will take-one nan 
against your twelve and keep 
you from getting a King. Want 
to bet ho can't do it?
"Jeep" Roberts bought a sot 
of books. Had you heard about it. 
Too bad'he hadn't bought a whole 
library.
"Mac" Mclaughlin is staying 
in camp during the evening for 
a change. The blonde school­
teacher has gone for a vacation.
We doubt if any one return­
ing to the 192nd Co, ever got a 
welcome like "Ted" Robbins did 
when he cane back the other day. 
Thirteen members of the company 
net him at the station.
Parks says that he isn't at 
all in love but the way he goes 
to town goes a long way toward
making him a liar*
We wondor when Peed is go­
ing to begin his life work^ He 
plans to bo a fish peddler.
"Jeep" Roberts is a mechanic­
al genius. He wrote a dialogue 
about a robot and even that na-* 
chine wouldn't work. Try again, 
"Jeep".
Numer Two barracks says that 
they will have tho best program 
next camp night.
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Byron Walls' imagination 
ran away a little with him the 
other day when he said he knew 
a man who had* shot THIRTY DEER 
in one season. Of course that 
was a good many years ago.
"Reggie" Thompson woke up 
the other morning with the* impre­
ssion that the roof leaked. At 
least there was a lot of water 
in his bed.
If you ever go into the 
washroom and find a stick of 
wood'standing on end by the 
sink, don't get nervous because 
it only proves that "Fly" Eaton 
has been taking a shave,
It scorns that Lombardi 
objects to having Roberts lie on 
hisj^unk during the daytime. Wo 
wonddr what he is going to do 
about it.
We would like to ask 
Paul Jacques whether his aooking 
school experience helps him down 
on the wood pile.
Costigan and Wescott 
have been going to Woodland 
pretty regularly lately.' There* 
must be some ladies in tho case.
Every Saturday night 
Sinclair-gccs to Woodland and 
takes'the Bkcon home'from the 
dance. ^
McKinnon sdys that he got 
over regarding Marmalade as his 
favorite dish. We wonder what 
happened. Perhaps it wasn't as
good as he imagined.
Van Tasssll showed us that 
he was more of a nan than we 
thought. When told that he and 
his crew would have to saw 25 
cords of wood every two days they 
immediately took new life-and in­
stead of the usual six cords they 
went through 24 cords in one day. 
Docs that prove anything?
Was Townsend burned up when 
he got up to listen to the fight 
and it turned out to be the wrong 
one.
Galen is going to ba a black-* 
smith some day in spite of himself. 
At least that is the report which 
Holt has given out* It seems that 
Galon is a little too slow. The 
iron cools off before ho can get 
a whack at it with the hammer.
What is Darling trying to 
do. give McCallun a little com­
petition? It is known'* that he 
writes letters to the sarta girl 
"Cucumber" GOES UP to Grandtake 
^Stream to see. What doea-C+ T^^ 
stand for, Glenwood&
Any of you fellows'who have b 
been using Blanchard's guitar 
better look out. He is planning 
to collect a dime from each of 
you so he can pay for it.
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LIFE OF THERON H. CRANDLEMIRE
Thcron H. Crahdlemire nyas 
born in the little town ojR 
Vanceboro, Maine way up near the 
Canadian Border where men are 
men and they have seven months 
of winter and five months of 
cold weather. When ho had strg- 
gledmbhrough the first five year;; 
of his life under the fond super 
visiion of his parents he began 
his education in the Vanceboro 
Public Schools. After several 
years of intense application to 
his books he managed to find his 
way into Vanceboro High School. 
Feeling that he was now a nan ho 
began to spand some of his spare 
time loading pulp into freight  ^
cars and many tines got up in 
the middle of the night or stay­
ed up all night to load one of 
these cars.
During his four years in 
High School he was very prominent 
in activities such as; football, 
basketball, dramatics,and debating 
In spite of all his other activ-^ 
ities, he still found tine to 
do enough studying to enable 
him to graduate with the rest of 
his class.
After graduating from 
High School his thoughts turned t 
toward higher education and after' 
much thought he decided to 
attend Northeastem'Businoss! 
College in Portland, Maine, s,
According to his own reports, his 
life at this school was very 
pleasant. Ho managed to soe all 
the beat movies, know the best 
people,and generally have a good 
time in spite of the fact that 
he was going to school. He had 
many heart to heart talks with 
the school's principal who evi­
dently advised him to join the 
C. C. C. because here he is in 
the 192nd Co,
' Shortly after his arrival 
here, Teeny, as we call him, was 
promoted to tho position of - 
Canteen Steward but the promotion 
was short lived and Teeny went 
back to the woods for further 
seasoning. This didn't take very 
long and Teeny was soon back in 
camp acting as Forestry Clerk.
Ho still holds that position, has 
won himself a lcaderSs rating.
T^6 re is no more popular 
man inrthc whole 192nd Co. and 
this popularity extends just as 
far as he is known. Ho is very 
popular with the fair sex and 
whure you sec Teeny there are apt 
to be several of them clamoring 
for his attention.
Without a doubt when he 
leaves the*192nd-Uo^ he will be 
missed very much not only for 
himself but for the wdrkj^g does. 
Wo like him.
PaAe Eight
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fPOOL TOURNAMENT
On December 3, 1936, men of 
the 192nd Co, participated in a 
camp* pool tournament.
In the preliminaries the 
eliminations occured'as follows: 
Munson'by McLaughlin, Condon by 
Hackey, Guicu by D'Atlteuil, C. 
Gagnon by Emond, Frahcais by.Lom­
bardi, Bourgoin by A. Michaud, 
Ouellette by Dumond, Cormier by 
Harding, Sinclair by Bryant^ Cyr 
by Freeman, McKinnon b^ Gcrow,
R. Beaulieu by Onderco^
In the next round'D?Autoull 
was eliminated by Bryant, Gerow*
By Emend, Onderco by A. Michaud, 
Dumond by McLaughlin, Handing by 
Lombardi, Hackey by Freeman^
The six survivors of tho ' 
first two rounds played off 3 3  
follows:' Bryant defeated Me?*' 
Laughlin, Emond took Lombardi, 
Freeman defeated A. Michaudp 
leaving'three contestants, BhyantJ 
Freeman,and Emond for tho semi­
finals, j
Bryant's luck was with him an 
and he drew a bye leaving Emohd 
and Freeman to play the soni-finaL 
natch. Freeman defeated Emond in 
a well played natch and the'stage 
was dot for the final natch.
Freeman got away to an early 
lead by the score of but
Bryant, playing an up-hill game 
all the way finally cane through 
to*win by tho close s-core pf 50*
48. , \
' '< ' \
' .'HR<r LAN&LSTLR PA2R..V3LRT
A few days ago Mr. Edgar W, 
Lancaster, Assistant Corps Area 
Civilian Adviser for Education, 
visited tho 192nd Co. and after 
a close inspection pronounced the 
Educational Program of the 192nd* 
Co. one of the best he had found. 
After giving several very good 
suggestions and receiving some 
ideas from our program went on 
his way well pleased with the 
efforts of the 192nd Co. staff.
CHRISTMAS IS HERE
 ^ -
Fully aware that Christmas 
is almost upon us members of the 
192nd Co. are preparing for a 
gala gamp Night and Christmas 
Party to bo'hold Monday evening, 
December 21, just before they 
leave for the Christmas Holidays. 
TLo evening's program will be 
followed by refreshments.
A Christmas Tree decorated 
^with colored lights, silver 
and rod streamers, and many 
other ornaments has been ereated 
in the Qonpany Street and sheds 
a bright glow over the camp dur­
ing the evening.
Let's all make a good. New 
Year's Resolution and agree to 
better ourselves by faking an 
active part in the ^ camp*Educationa3. 
Program*
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This has been a popular 
place for the last few weeks.
Men have been in the ward all 
the time now for quite a long 
time.
.
G. Getchcll started the 
parade when he came in and was 
to bed with a bad cold which 
alih most became somthing worse.
Carrol Nedcau bunped his 
ncse because it was too far in 
front of him at the wrong time 
and is now at the Station Hosp­
ital getting it repaired.
Guiou hacked himself 
on the knee with his trusty 
hatchet and was forded to spend 
a few days with us. He really 
seemed to enjoy it and we bet 
that some of the girls in Wood'- 
land didn't miss him very much.
We have with us at tho 
present time Hackcy and M. Mar­
quis. Hackey got excited and 
his supor-strenghth was too 
much for him so he suffered a 
slight cut on tho ankle. He is 
tough, however, and is rapidly < 
recovering. Marquis got infect­
ion from* a blister and has 
had an abscess on his log. He* 
is on.tho road to recovery now.
"Sailor" Hinos was seen 
limping around camp for a few 
days.but ho was still on active 
duty until one of his teeth 
teamed up with his leg and sent 
him to the dentist. Ho has now 
eomplctoly recovered*
B it  Par ad E
"Sailor" Hines sings "I joined 
the Navy" and adds in an under­
tone, "and spent most of the 
seven years in the brig"
"Over the Hill to tho Poor House" 
is where most of us would go if 
wo had to send a Christmas card 
to all our acquaintances.
Since Ellis has been driving 
the Army Truck his favorite has 
been "I*m Getting To Be A Big 
Boy Now."
And now Thompson is singing 
"Down By the Railroad Tracks"
Mickey Deschcnes is singing 
"I won't Be Homo Until Morning" and he is doing pretty well in
not-getting home until morning.
Gerald McLaughlin is moaning 
"I'm A Bachelor Now". The 
school teacher is home on a 
vacation.
"Keep The Home Fires Burning.is 
what the whole company is sing­ing to the men on night duty.
With the Christmas and New Year leave periods approaching the 
whole company is singing "Show 
Me The Way To Go Homo."
ANY SONG FAVORITES WHICH DO 
NOT APPEAR IN THIS COLUMN WILL 
BE GLADLY PRINTED IF SUBMITTED.
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Dere maw and pw:
1 aim only gonna rite a fewe'lignes too tele u thet 1 
gess i want bee hume fer Christmaso yt iz a lung weighs down 
their and awl the tyme i wuz hume i wood hevc to kep doggin thd 
gerls whoo thynk i styll luve them and 1 coodn't stend yt, I 
ain't the man i uzos to wus. I aim gittin suft harted and 
cooldnt stend two sea awl the womans goin oround wyth toors inn 
there i's jest cause i didn't luve em no more, aint yt funee 
how a gcrl wyll folia a fella awl hiz live when bo dont kare a 
darn arbutc her. 1 gess yt iz jest a perticerlarity of tho fee- 
mail sox aint it maw? u should ought too boo able two tele mo 
erbuto thet maw cause aint u one of tho best gorls i gut?" 1 
gess woo wylc hove a biskitbawl teem if woe keep on triin, woo 
have only bin prxtising too nights butt woe look pretty gude 
now until woo git in a game and thono wco look awfully woo aint 
gut no games yit butt wco wylo prubobly have all wee want after 
Christmas.
thet wuz part once i lost fyniched sow thes is part twoth 
and mayboo i wylc hove roonc for part throy if i dont sey too 
much erbute tho Christmas Troo which wo gut in the Cumponny 
Stroot. It iz awl dccoraytid wyth cullorcd litos and sum 
kyndc off red rop and silver doglggors which shino in the 
doy tyme and yt is awful prity at nito when it is dark and awl 
tho lights are on. i dont thynk i wylo cum hume Christmas az 
1 sayd before butt i might git a chence too cum down and then 
dont bee serprized if i wake u up early sum monin and ask fer 
a litle brekfust.
prynsetown %ayhe 
Desambre 14, 1956
Yore Luvin Sun,
P age Ten


